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should cultivate an 1 acquaintance ^vith 

truth. At present $* ^ W P &¥ 
utter strangers. 

• The farm"eTwhoHSes tivo mile&.from 
manufacturing city h, a s ^vantafes far 
in excess of those p o s t e d by the far
mer who HTes- twiceia^away. There
in is the value of a h ^ « e m a l ' k e t oVe1' 
the markets of the wot 

What some o t h e 7 ? 3 ^ a s t C T i n s o m e 

other place may 
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jione of Mr 
Schmidt's fault or business, ^ w enough 
ttiatfee looks after Uncle Sam's \*n&rests 
here and occasionally touches up \^G 

newspapers for tliinking tliat they kncN^ 

it all. 
» » 

The otlier day we saw a Democrat 
wearing a Jefferson button. Jefferson 
was a believer in the doctrine of protec
tion and a home market, but the Demo
cratic platform denounces this principle 
as a fraud. Now will some one point 
out the consistency between the button 
and the wearer of to-day. 

.«_«. 
Postmaster Schmidt has never failed to 

call our attention to the Review's errors 
in mailing supplements and demand a 
correction. The News man is entitled to 
the same privileges and if it hurts his 
partisan feelings to be reminded of the 
law, he should learn to curb his ignorance 

Sand not lead it into dangerous places. 
^ . .—•_« . 

fl l ie Germania of Milwaukee, which 
two years ago was such a staunch oppo
nent of the Republican candidate for 
governor in Wisconsin on account of the 
Bennett law, comes out now in full fa
vor of Spooner and denouncing Peck. 
The school issue, it says, is dead and the 
welfare of the §tate demands the election 
of the Republican nominees. 

Xi • * - * 
11 If the News man's position regarding 

the mailing of those supplements was 
correct, why did he accede to the post
master's order? It seems to strike every 
fair-minded man that the editor knew he 
was wrong when he was wrote his insult
ing article, but with Globe like meanness 
he had to extract dirty campaign mater
ial out of an honest performance of duty. 

1 

The nearer you bring the market to 
the American farmer, the greater his ad
vantage over fluctuating prices and the 
less his loss from transportation rates. 
That's one reason why Republicans be
lieve in making everything right in our 
own midst in preference to buying any 
thing from across the seas and shipping 
our produce or gold over there to pay 
for it. 

•»_«-
The Democrats evidently didn't like 

Dan Lawler's eloquence after it got cold. 
At any rate the Review published a ver
batim shorthand report of the greater 
portion of his address and now comes 
that Globe niimic, the News, and asks 
the people not to believe it. It's incor
rect, it says, and yet it was taken down 
word for word by the same gentleman 
whose reports are accepted by the courts 
of this judicial district. 

rs 
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Is the invention of the McCormick 
binder due to a protective tariff asks 
Hon. Cy. Wellington, the Democratic 
orator. Why certainly. In the language 
of Tom Reed you can't have inventions 
without factories to encourage inventive 
genius, and you can't have factories 
springing up i». this country in every, di
rection if the goods that we need are to 
be bought m Europe und#r a tariff for 
revenue only. Why is it that we have 
patent laws, if it isn't necessary to pro
tect and encourage the genius and thrift 
of our citizens? 

- o » :——— 

According to the last census there are 
in the Democratic State ofMississippi 257, 
105 males over twenty-one years of age, 
but the registration of voters in the State 
under the new constitution shows only 
76,742 voters. Where are all the rest? 
The result of course has been reached 
by the exclusion of the negro voters. 
According to its voting population the 
State would be entitled to but two mem
bers of congress. It is represented, how
ever, by seven members and claims nine 
electoral votes. If Mississippi persists in 
denying her local voters the exercise of 
the right of suffrage, it is difficult to see 
why, in common justice her representa
tion in congress should not be so re
duced as to conform to the actual voting 
population. 

— » » ,.,,». 
Things may be too cheap.—I am one 

of those uninstructed political econom
ists that have an impression that some 

-.< tilings may be too cheap; but I cannot 
) find myself in full sympathy with this de-
; * mand for cheaper coats, which seems to 
it „ me necessarily to involve a cheaper man 
| . and woman under the coat. I believe it 
$r is true to-day that we have many things 
| , in this country that are too cheap, be
l l i cause whenever it is proved that the man 
ga^or woman who produces any article can-
«£. not get a decent living out of it, then it 

amin HarnsonA^sf -[ 

Brief Ecasons From the Nation's .J&reatest 
Statesmen in Defense of the Doctrine *I 

which they Held. . 

Jefferson, Hamilton, Webster, Olay, lag^ 
*coln and Blaine all were Protection- "'*" 

^i - , . „, , , ists. *-* 

I am in favor of a high protective tar
iff.—Abraham Lincoln. £jp <§m 
f'Tbe cause of protection is the "cause of 
the country.—Henry C l a y f ^ | p ^ 

Patriotism will certainly^e^uire ' the 
continuance of the tariff.—Thomas Jef
ferson. ^ ,71, y& 

We have prospered most when "our in
dustries have been best protected.—John 
Sherman. 

The Republican Party is the friend and 
protector of the American home.—Ben
jamin Harrison. 

KAgricultttre, commerce and manufac
tures will prosper together or languish 
together,—Daniel Webster. 

We legislate for the people of the 
[tTnited States and not for the whole 
World.—James A. Garfield. 
S Protection makes factories, and factor
y's make inventions and inventions make 
cheapness.—Thomas B. Reed. 

in extensive domestic market for the 
surplus produce of the soil is of the 
first consequence.—-Alexander Hamilton. 

ThS benefits of protection go first and 
last to* the men who earn their bread in 
the sw'eat of their, faces.-r--James G. 
Blaine. 

I fav'i?1' encouragement to home pro
ducts einpl°ym e : a t to labor at living 
wao-es an J the development of home re
sources.—L\iysess S. Grant, 

We lead i%& nations in agriculture,min-
ing and manufacturing. These are the 
trophies which' w e bring after twenty-
nine years of a>. protective tariff.—Wm. 
McKinley Jr. 

Every .manufacture encouraged in our 
own country makes a home market and 
saves so much mondy to the country that 
must otherwise be exported. It seems 
therefore, to the interest of all of our 
farmers and owners of land to 
encourage manufacturers in prefer- ^ 
ence to foreign ones imported from dis- [ 
tant countries.—Benjamin Franklin. j 

It is my opinion t h a t * eareful and ju- J 
dicious tariff is much wanted to pay our 
national debt and-afford us the means of 
that defense within ourselves on which 
the safety and liberty of our country de
pend; arid last, though not least, give a 
proper distribution to our ; labor which 
must prove beneficial to the happiness, 
independence and wealth of the commun
ity.—Andrew Jackson. 

If wares or fabrics can be produced on 
one side of a piece of water byJlfhor cost
ing but 5 cents per hour, and no barrier 
is interposed to the importation and 5ale 
of those fabrics on the other side of that 
water it is just morally impossible they 
shall continue to be made on this side 
while labor no more efficient costs here 
10 cents or over per hour. And if by 
cheap labor in Europe and low (or no) 
duties on our coast, our clothes, metals, 
wares, silks, watches etc., are mainly im
ported, it is just impossible to keep up 
the prices of labor here, even in the pur
suits still left to us. For under such cir
cumstances our manufactures and arts 
must die out, our imports overbalance 
our exports and our prices of land, labor 
and products decline to a point at which 
large quantities of the staples we are 
still enabled to produce may be profit
ably exported. He who tells you he is 
in favor of high wages and low duties is 
either a knave or a dunce. He might as 
rationally pretend to be in favor of hav
ing the farmers get a dollar a bushel for 
their corn and the artisan at the same 

be amply supplied with corn meal 
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HALLINGS WORTH,•"STERLING & HoosiEr 
.''' :'.".•;•.'""• HAYRAKES. . - « ''.•„'>::• 

DEEW and TSTORITEGTAN BIDING 
and V A L K I f e G C O B N CULT1VA-

; TOBS. • 

FISH BEOS, and WEBER Lniuber Wagons, 
| Climax & Racine Buggies and Carriages, 

Fairbanks & Victor Platform Scales. Binding 
•t «:;% Twine,Machine Oils oi all Kinds. 

WPOJUn £>M3b JW F A C T 

The celebrated J. I. Case engines and 
agitator 

TOw 'w&Qmily fes&ews. H®©^©® s ^ a w mt^^M^mm^ %&@ 'fees'fe 

a Call and see us before buying1 and you 
will find it to your Interest* 

THEY ALSO TRADE FOR AND 
SELL HORSES 

im€ 
at half a dollar a bushel. 
l y . • . s 

-Horace Gree-

Not a Shadow of Doubt, 
Bat That We UfA The V^hK 

IN BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS eta 

L00I3 '&Arour \\i\f of Ladies Fin^ Shoes 

BUTTON 

m 

TIPPED 

OR 

PLAIN TOE 

HEEL 

OR 

SPRING 

HEEL 

THEY ARE 

FITTERS 

Best Line in Boys and Girls School Shoes 
Rock Bottom Prices! Every Pair War-

ran te$ as Represen ted. 
at 

LOHEYDE Leading Shoem%n.^ 

The financial report of the Treasury 
Department with reference to the growth 
of the tin-plate industry very effectual
ly refutes all the Democratic representa
tions to the effect that not only have no 
such plates been produced but that the 
manufacture of them in this country in 
competition with Wales is impracticable 
The report shows that in the first year 
after the new McKinley law took effect 
there were produced in the United States 
13,546,819 pounds of tin and terne plates 
and more than 4,800,000 pounds of 
American sheet-iron or steel were made 
into articles or wares,tin or terne coated. 
The-growth, of the'industry is shown by 
the fact that while during the first quar
ter of the fiscal year only five firms were 
engaged in the manufacture of these 
plates, twenty-six were so engaged dur
ing the fourth quarter. At least eight 
new establishments will be added to the 
list of manufactories before the close of 
the present quarter. Very emphatic con
firmatory testimony as to American com
petition under the McKinley act is found 
in the fact that several Welsch tin-plate 
manufacturers closed their works during 
the last week in August 'The London 
dispatch says that "ten" thousand hands 
are idle." It added, '-Many of the work 
men have sailed to find work in Ameri
ca." Facts like these may embarrass 
our Democratic friends; but they will 
persist in their lying all the same, 
1 at?'* 

JUS4T Received an El̂ g&irvt" Line of 

4% 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
In Dress Goods you will find a nice line. 
In Hosiery and Underwear the largest line in the 

"city. / / " - ,. , 
Knit Goods in all styles. 
Blankets, Blankets from 76ets to $l.OO. 
Call and see the Goods before buying. 
EGGS taken in exchange for Goods. " 

G. A. OTTOMEYER. 

L I E N H A R D BROS, 
2STEV7- O A S H 

DRY GOODS STORE 
Bear in mind that we will carry a full line of 

D R Y G O O D S & N O T I O N S . 
Dress Silks 
Dress Goods 
Black & colored trimmings to match 
Hosiery 
Underwear for men/women & Children 
Shawls 
Gossemeres for Ladies and children 
Table Linen 
Towels 
Napkins 
Tickings 
Muslins 
All wool, cotton and outing flannels 
Corsets and Corset waists for Ladies 
Misses and children 
Embroideries 

White Goods 
Fancy Tucking 
Kid Gloves 
Chiffon Chantille and all other laces 
Blankets 
Umbrellas 
Chenille table spreads 
Silkaline for curtains 
And fancy fringes to match 
Stamped linen goods 
Embroidery Silk 
and cotton 
Knitting Silks 
Gentlemens and boys collar 
Cuffs and Neckties 
Buttons of all kinds. 

We will have everything that belongs to a first 

CLASS DRY GOODS STORE 
AND WE WILL GUARANTEE OUR PRICES AS LOW AS 

ANY. THE GOODS WILL BE OF SUCH QUALITY 

THAT THEY WILL STAND COMPARISON 

WITH ANY IN THE CITY, 

We Invite Everybody. 
TO COME AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND LEARN OUR 

PRICES BEFORE BUYING AND WE KNOW 
TffAT IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST 

TO DO SO. REMEMBER IT IS IN THE 
STORE UNDER DR. STRICK-

LERS OFFICE CORNER MINN, & 
SECOND ST. NORTH. 

Fall and Jointer /MiUi|iery | 
Also a beautiful line of Fancy Work, German and Spanish imported-yarns at&£&t 

MRS. B. 
i f M 

G. BALTRUSGH 
Keeps a First Class Line of 

FUR COATS 
CAPS 

OVERCOAT 

Mens and Boys Clothing, Underwear 
Gloves and Mittons. Ladies Jackets in 

the latest styles. 
• Prices within reach of all.Goods of the 

best make. Store located in Kiesling 
Block S. Minnesota St.-". . \ '- -

Chamber la in ' s E y e a n d S k i n 
, ,.r ,,-* Ointment . 

A certain'cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
25 cents per box. 

tJs5f§l *j 

Vtn, Jaflj& (Jo. 

Fasiiionabe Tailor t 
lias just received a splendid stock of 

WINTEE Smfimgs. 
Inspection will prove that it is the finest 

stock of goods ever offered in New TJlm 
and pleasure is always taken in showing 
patterns and quoting prices. 

Fine Overcoats 
First class fit guaranteed, 

NEW TJLM, - MINN 

;i£fe£rt* 

HOW IS YOUR HEAD? 
If it aches why don't you try a box of 

^ ^n*A*^* Wafers, 
They have cured others, they will cure 

you. Every box sold on a positive 
guarantee by ' •; O. M. OT^SON, Druggist. 

\fivK¥^%M^--:^- - ' Meridian Block. 
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